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`"ryz glyie zyxt zay

THE LINK BETWEEN oiid lr yeciw AND dlcad
dlcad and oiid lr yeciw are presented in Rabbinic literature as parallel activities. The
link between the two was forged when the two activities were instituted at the same time:
ickn opgei iaxl `a` xa ony ax dil xn`-'` 'nr 'bl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.zelcade zeyecw zeltze zekxa l`xyil mdl epwz dlecbd zqpk iyp`
Translation: Rabbi Shemen son of Abba said to Rabbi Yochonon: it would appear that the Men of the
Great Assembly instituted and composed for the Jewish People, the following: Brachos, Prayers, Kiddush
and Havdalah.
The two activities are viewed as twin obligations:
zayd mei z` ycwl dxezd on dyr zevn-'` dkld-'hk wxt zay zekld m"anx
,yeciwe gay zxikf edxkf xnelk ,eycwl zayd mei z` xekf ('k zeny) xn`py mixaca
.dlcada ez`iviae meid yeciwa ezqipka ,ez`iviae ezqipka edxkfl jixve
Translation: It is a positive commandment based in the Torah to declare the sanctity of Shabbos with
words, as it is written (Shemos 20): Remember to declare the sanctity of Shabbos. This means: remember
Shabbos with words of praise and with a declaration of its sanctity. The need to remember Shabbos applies
to both its commencement and its departure; in its commencement by reciting Kiddush and in its departure
by performing Havdalah.
Of the two, yeciw and dlcad, it is easy to explain the reason to recite yeciw; it is
necessary to declare the sanctity of the day. But why is it necessary to recite dlcad? Is it
not enough that zay ends astronomically?
i`ven zellky k"` `vnp-'hlw sc- iriay jxk-miciqgde milaewnd mipe`bd xeciq
edfe .dnkga mlerd z`ixa zlgzd lr zfnxnd `ide dnkgd `ide dlcadd `id zay
deraw dnkg `idy jezn ,zrc mc`l opeg dz` zkxaa dltzd zlcad ly `ltpd fnxd
.dnkg zkxaa
Translation: What the departure of Shabbos represents can be understod through the performance of
Havdalah. Havdalah requires the mental capacity to distinguish. The Havdalah ceremony celebrates the
commencement of the Creation of the world which was undertaken through intelligence. That explains why
Havdalah is recited in the Bracha in which we acknowledge G-d benefice in granting man intelligence.
Havdalah is an act of intelligence that should be acknowledged in a Bracha that celebrates intelligence.
yeciw and dlcad share the attribute of being acknowledgments of acts of G-d. Not only
are we required to acknowledge that G-d completed His work on the sixth day and rested
on the seventh, which is performed through yeciw, we also need to acknowledge that G-d
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created the world in six days. That is the purpose of dlcad; to declare at the beginning of
each week, that we acknowledge that G-d created the world in six days. That declaration
must be performed as soon as we believe that zay has astronomically ended. dlcad
therefore consists of two elements; i.e the declaration of our belief that G-d created the
world in six days and the need to do so as soon as zay has astronomically ended. The
importance of performing both acts are the basis of the following disagreement as to why
we need to recite dlcad in the dkxa of zrcd opeg:
:sqei ax xn` ?`nrh i`n .zrcd opega dlcad-'` 'nr 'bl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
deraw jkitl leg `idy jezn :ixn` opaxe ;dnkg zkxaa deraw dnkg `idy jezn
.leg zkxaa
Translation: Havdalah must be recited in the Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’As. Why? Rabbi Yossef said:
because Havdalah celebrates acts of intelligence, it must be acknowledged in the Bracha that celebrates
intelligence. The Rabbis say: because it is the first of the middle Brachos that are recited on weekdays, we
must perform Havdalah at the first moment available to us to perform Havdalah.
sqei ax maintains that we must recite dlcad in the dkxa of zrcd opeg because it is in
the dkxa of zrcd opeg that we thank G-d for His gift to man of mental capacity. Without
mental capacities, we would not have the ability to recognize that G-d created the world in
six days. The opax maintain that it is necessary to declare our belief that G-d created the
world in six days at the first opportunity available to us within a prayer service. When is
the first opportunity? In the dkxa of zrcd opeg, which is the first of the middle zekxa
that we recite on weekdays. From this view of the dkxa of zrcd opeg we can conclude
that the dkxa of zrcd opeg was chosen to be the first of the middle zekxa on weekdays
because we must recite dlcad before we can recite any of the other middle zekxa of
dxyr dpeny on weekdays.
The inlyexi cenlz provides a second explanation:
opeg elhia j`id ipdinz xn`-a"d/ a xeh h sc d wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
?oiipn dlcad ,dric oi` m` ,dke ?oiipn dlitz ,dric oi` m` ,zaya zrcd
Translation: He said: I am amazed that we omit the Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’As on Shabbos. If not
for the gift of intelligence, on what would prayer be based? And if there is no inteeligence, on what is
Havdalah based?
The link between yeciw and dlcad also explains the following disagreement:
miznd ziigza minyb zexeab oixikfn .dpyn-'` 'nr 'bl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
ipta ziriax dkxa dxne` :xne` `aiwr iax ;zrcd opega dlcade ,mipyd zkxaa dl`ye
.d`ceda :xne` xfril` iax ;dnvr
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Translation: Mishna: We refer to G-d’s power to produce rain in the second Bracha of Shemona Esrei.
We ask G-d to produce rain in the Bracha of Bircas Ha’Shanim and we recite Havdalah in the Bracha of
Chonain Ha’Da’As. Rabbi Akiva says that Havdalah should be recited as an independent Bracha and
as the fourth Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Motzei Shabbos. Rabbi Elazar says that Havdalah should be
recited as part of the Bracha of Hoda’Ah (Modim).
`aiwr iax takes the position that dlcad needs to be recited as an independent dkxa and
as the first of the middle zekxa to be recited on zay i`ven because he viewed the
requirement to declare the beginning of the new week as an affirmation in our belief that
G-d created the world in six days as being equal to the requirement of declaring the sanctity
of the day of zay. Just as the declaration of the sanctity of zay is made as an
independent dkxa on zay, so too the declaration of our belief that G-d created the
world in six days (i.e. dlcad) must be made as an independent dkxa.
yeciw and dlcad are further linked by the fact that each are recited both as part of dltz
and qekd lr, over wine. They further share the fact that there were times in Jewish history
when wine was scarce or expensive and precluded many from having the ability to fulfill
either yeciw or dlcad over wine:
deraw dligza :dil xn` - .oewz okid ifgp-'` 'nr 'bl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.dltza derawe exfg - eprd ,qekd lr deraw - exiyrd ,dltza
Translation: Let us see the point at which they chose to have the people recite Havdalah. At first,
Havdalah was made part of Shemona Esrei. Once the financial condition of the Jewish People improved,
our Sages directed that it be said over a cup of wine. When the financial condition of the Jewish People
deteriorated again, our Sages provided that Havdalah be recited as part of Shemona Esrei.
An additional link can be seen in the wording of yeciw and dlcad in dxyr dpeny:
,minid lkn ezkxae ,ux`e miny dyrn zilkz ,jnyl iriayd mei z` zycw dz`-yeciw
:jzxeza aezk oke ,mipnfd lkn ezycwe
epcnlze ,jzxez rcnl epzppeg dz` .dpia yep`l cnlne ,zrc mc`l opeg dz` -dlcad
,minrl l`xyi oia ,jygl xe` oia ,legl ycw oia epidl-` i-i lcaze ,jpevx iwg zeyrl
epz`xwl mi`ad minid epilr lgd ,epkln epia` .dyrnd ini zyyl iriayd mei oia
.jz`xia miwacne ,oer lkn miwpne ,`hg lkn mikeyg ,melyl
The importance of reciting dlcad after zay is demonstrated by the fact that when a mei
aeh falls on a Sunday, we are still required to recite dlcad both during dxyr dpeny and
qekd lr. Both prayers are recited in the same manner as they are recited on zay i`ven.
In dxyr dpeny, dlcad is recited as part of another dkxa of dxyr dpeny. When
dlcad is recited qekd lr, it is recited as a separate dkxa.
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The following represents one difference between yeciw and dlcad:
i`vena licad `ly in :`iig iax ipa ixn`-` cenr ew sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.zaya iriax cr :`xif iax xn` - ?dnk cre .elek zayd lka jlede lican - zay
Translation: The sons of Rabbi Chiya said: If someone forgot to recite Havdalah on Motzei Shabbos, he
may do so anytime during the week following Shabbos. Until which day of the week? Rabbi Zeira said:
until Wednesday.
iax mya qpbihp` oa xfrl` iax-a"d/ a xeh h sc d wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
'n`c-a"d/ b xeh- dnk licaiy cr dk`ln zeyrl xeq`y zxne` z`f i`pi 'xia xfrl`
.licaiy cr eikxv reazl mc`l el xeq` dzekce licaiy cr dk`ln zeyrl xeq` xn`
licad `l m` 'xa dcei iax mya i`pi iax mya 'xa qepbihp` xa xfrl` iax `xirf iax
.zaya iyinga elit` lican zay i`vena
Translation: Rabbi Elazar son of Antignos in the name of Rabbi Elazar son of Yanai said: This teaches
that one is forbidden to do work until one has said Havdalah. Just as Rabbi Yitzchok held that one is
forbidden from performing work until he has recited Havdalah so too Rav Yitzchok held that a person is
prohibited from asking for his needs until he has recited Havdalah. Rabbi Zeira and Rabbi Elazar son of
Antignos also said in the name of Rav Yanai in the name of Rav Yudah that if one failed to recite
Havdalah on Motzei Shabbos, he can do so even up to the following Thursday.
mei `ed zayd mei ik epxn` -'hlw sc- iriay jxk-miciqgde milaewnd mipe`bd xeciq
xcqd k"`e .ytpe gex ,dnyp ztqez zaya biydl dpkdd md eiptly mini 'bde ,irvn`d
reayd ly '` meia ik :oxcq dfe .mixge`nd minid 'b lr ,dx`d xi`ydl `ed y"ven ly
,wlzqze epnn jlz ipy lil zlgzdae . dnypd zyecw ztqez 'iga mc`a zx`yp
seq cr zx`yp ytpd ztqeze ,wlzqi k"g`e ,zaya 'a mei seq cr x`yp gexd zetqeze
,f` cr ik `ed mrhde xzei `le 'b mei cr jlede lican jk meyne .wlzqz k"g`e 'b mei
jixv jli`e 'c meine .xard zayd mei ly ,ytpe gex ,dnyp zay zetqez 'iga x`yp
gex ,dnyp iwlg 'ba `ad zay zyecw ztqez lawiy envr oikdl :`ede ,xg` ote`a oiekl
.dnyp ,'e mei ,gex ,'d mei ,ytp ,'c mei :dfk .ely ytpe
Translation: We have said that Shabbos is to be viewed as representing the middle day of the week. The
three days that come before Shabbos are considered as days of preparation to receive the extra spirits that are
bestowed upon us on Shabbos: i.e Neshama, Ruach and Nefesh. Therefore the order of prayer on Motzei
Shabbos is directed towards preserving the extra spirits through the three days that follow. This is the
order of what occurs during the days after Shabbos. On Sunday, the person still has the spirit of the
Neshama. It departs him as soon as Monday begins. The spirit of Ruach stays until the end of the second
day after Shabbos. The spirit of Nefesh leaves at the end of the third day after Shabbos. That is why we
are permitted to recite Havdalah until the end of the third day of the week because until then some part of
the extra spirits that one receives on Shabbos remains. Beginning with Wednesday, a person has to change
his focus to prepare himself to receiving the extra spirits of the upcoming Shabbos. They enter into him over
a period of three days; Nefesh on Wednesdays; Ruach on Thursdays and Neshama on Fridays.
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